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Capt. J M Odell nt down to
Bessemer City today.

fags gone tov Mr. H .M Barro
King's Mountain.

Rev. Dr. J C . Just Received atjg spending
te.the afterno'

" y
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Carolina Hallway. Lease-- X
tbe sorih

it m Your Hat.rorc'!t-PBsl- e.

Editor tbe Citizen: It is authorit-

atively announced that the South-e- m

RaHway company will immedi-

ately fldTEeHopg -- talked-of line

of railroad between Mocksville and
of about 23

Moore? ville, a distance
iles. This will give a through

north and south line independent
of the North Carolina railroad and
only 16 miles longer than the pres-

ent route. There are abundant
reasons apart from the attack upon

the lease-
- of the North Carolina rail

has gone

which the Southern could lose by
the cancellation of the lease the
State will lose ten by the diversion
of traffic from its road ,and the ir-

reparable irj jury thereby done the
towns and industries tributary
thereto.

I would not be understood as
prophesying the cancellation of the
lease. By no means! The lease
will stand as a valid contract, but
as a political bonanza it will vanish
into thin air. We shall see a very
extensive metamorphosis of Road
Saviors into Lease SaVjors. And,
incidentally, Gov. Russelland Jo-sephu- s

Daniels will have to roost
somewhat lower than at present.x

Frank Carter

to AioEma1rle'TX)i7a J brfef busin CANNON A FFT7FD kess
trip.

Miss Nan Shaver, If Salisbury,
IVT lO ' 1 A TPn ir a T-T-

iu s k tUA.U
is expeuiHu in me cu next weefe,
to visit Miss Maggie Bpwn.

Messrs John P IpDowell and
D R Hoover arrived the city last
night after a busy we? on the road.

Misses Lucia anlva Parks, of
TT 1 ' I i .

road to justify the construction of
narnsuurg, are expspa in tne city
this eveniug to sped some time at

this link and, in connection with

that question, the motive becomes
irresistible; so we may rely upon

of the

Famous Roller Tray
TRUHKS :

Mi,;W S Bingham'sHorse's Call.
The good people of Charlotte

--- Ricoatd Gr1the statements made and expect to returned to
Ko w ii completed before &ave me th wag? acd h Charlotte this morni C after spend

and I gave another horse to God ingaweek in the citwith Mr. andthe snow flies
We belong to Him, to be used for Mrs. W G BosWeS

No one at all conversant with the ,
situation has doubted that, sooner His cause, and your good. I wi'l . Mts. W ACaldfell and child
or later, the Atlantic & Danville ask you to help in any way yon returned to thjr hoe in Salisbury
road will fall into the hands of the wish to keep the wagon going. If this morning sending several... . :n ca 1 - ... drv8 in the ciu -

Traveling.sBags
Southern. The Atlantic oc Dan-- J J iccu uie liurocB tiii -

... - - j

ville reaches the same deep-wate- r will surely continue to run. Your --Miss iia0e sent left this
aftMt,n-.- o o help I must have and tour pre vers I morning tor J.usaUm; Davie coun- - and

;nea shorter-
- 'than the need to do what I feel ffiiHa111 . i - t. j , . .. ii i i

Southern's. By the new Mocksville caneu me to ao. rainera aaa

Valisesline and the Atlantic & Danville mothers, I have span t in the t 14 tftJthe Southern will have a line to years over half of my time and all ya., Has r rtied to her home at
Norfolk about 6 miles longer oa the tEe money I could to protect )ou Mt Pleasant,
haul from the south and about and your cnildreu from the curse of Mrfl r.n CANNON & FETZERKestler, Sr., Mrs.

Mrs. Lucv Coffin.seven miles shorter .on the haul strong drink and all other evils in Kestler, Jr., a
from the west than its existing liner rnis life and an eternal hell in the who were visi friends and rela-hav- e

returned toand quite independent of the North " to come, and no,w am willing to "ves in ine c
'',is.Veneboro. .Carolina road. spend all of my time and all you

The partially successful negotia- - give me for the same, and with -Mrs. M Ljtt who has been
tion ot the Southern for a con troll- - God's help will do it. I fought four visiting relatind friends in this
ing interest of the Seaboard Air- - Tears to protect your property and ?ZT6!T : . T. i vnn nlof hort and ffiri wa onrt (raro ma . 1 i ' HEADuiuB ia reutjui uisiury. u wm ue ;u- - vmm. 6 wnence sue Wltfa return to h
remembered that T F Rvan. whose per month . You might do the tome at Oxfordlas.

New Tork FTTENITUBE Z the 'e 0
nd s the resUIt of study, experience and the perfect pTacquaintance wHh thelar detnand Our Furniture conunands admirat,on by the beauty ofBIJIMD

cmnection with the Southern was same to protect yourself and child-indisputab- le,

bargained to pay ren from a one hundred fold worse
more than double the market price enemy. If you will not help me
for enough stock to control the Sea- - in any other way, please help me
board, but a complication arose by with your prayers. My intention is
which the other party to the con- - to travel all over tne state,distribut-trac- t

was at thetime unable to de- - ing religious and temperance
liver the goods; but Ryan did actu- - literature, singing and preaching the
ally buy a very large block of Sea- - the Goepsl and temperance. All
board stock at the fancy price agreed you give me will be spent for the
upon. And from that day to this cause of Christ and the welfare of
there has never been a doubt in any mailj therefore don't think you are
rational mind that the Southern giving to me alone when you give,
syndicate would bob up some fine Dut t0 the cause of Christ and we- l-

High Gfle Oed Room Suits.
pasels, Center and Dining Tables.

Road Coffee adie8' Desks, ,

fjair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses.rtNovelties, Baskets, Pickets,
Dacks for halls, Mouldings,

Dockers,
Inside Shades,SmithErvinmorning with a majority of the fare of man and I will thank you

stock oi the seaboard Air Line. L m A tl.fr mill Vilaaa vnn T? asnanff .l I t wiue roara8,
Until they shall have acquired such GRERS. & Baby Carriages. Ma-f- ni,

auu uuu nui uicoo juu. xtc?pcub.uiij
your brother in Christ.

R H Morse.control the large sum of .money in
Of aI1 kids nd desonotinn,,vested by Ryan is simply .thrown

away, for the stock !paya to divi- - 11 Oar undertaking AmttZrfi J-Vr-
L.P CST, ITV

Col.SMc Trtte Dead.
More;anton was grertly shocked

Friday evening at the news that
We wish to cjall ucrs of Sinjont Bell. All calls are nrnVn i .ana be nader the cr.irZf"j "'cii v-a- j ui Uig.U.1. i 'Liiver rweguiaioruuiect oi me ai"-Tt'8-

interest and imfe to their health
uoi. o mcioeil laie : LerUheir 1 he sol3 proprietors
snddenlv at 7.30 at his mome there and maiver3 oi jns j.ivrr Keguialor

learn that-cn?t'j- "fwor.pirfd:by
buying and tipme ireriicno or afrom heart failure. "

The decease! was a man of the similar apnenra taste, beiier'ns it to
l r- - T l Ij tho Mmmnfls .Ptrn fiinr VVa mam Off AT?T

higheat. respectability and was widely you that nniesird lyulator is on
the package or Ipat it is not Simmons EQUAL TO THE BEST COLLEGF f--every feature of a hipii grade collet fnr Jr.TiTi r2E3t

dend. v

With the Southern in control of
the Seaboard what becomes of Gov.
Russell's bidder for the North Caro-
lina lease the only possible bidder,
by the way, other than the South-
ern?

I prcdiet that the aforementioned
three several things will have hap-
pened before the assembling of the
nest North Carolina legislature.
And about that time the Southern
will probably come up with mock
humility and say "Maybe we were
a little previous; 99 years is a long
time. We have no objections to the
Can fellal inn nf tVQ lo

withLiver KeguLaM one eisn makes,- or
known. He leaves a wife and seven

children.
He was in bis 67th year of life.

ever has made Liver Kejjtilator, ci
anvthins'calleqms. Liver Keguator. COLLEGE BUILDING-;17- 2

: &?f, . . 143 feed""81100 rooms, bui t of mVT hrin 6t,orie.8 cOutainiiibut J. H, Zeiliimd no medicine made
by anyone e'same. Vv'alune can Convemence. 1X1X3 J1UUI' saving t very mod era

He Soon Uot Back. nn't it. nn. and bt t:e iwi niWA
A negro trusty named Smith be

"

- Uther medicmepnted
i j

as the'-fam-
f
do

loneine to the Mecklenburg chain aot help you areiea to expect they

A FACULTY I3omhIs ofTiDternational reputation

THREE COURSES BadLff t0 decree!- - a. b: b. s. ana
gang broke faith Friday and lt nw . -l- i yuuimva

--t - . - T jd I

Fou supposed timons Liver Regula
tor, becaurs tj "'las somewhat 'like
,t, and the paid not have the word

team, oupennrenaeni xieatiy uau --

ding that he was not returning in
time took bis 8ix-mQDth8- old DJoad

hound pu p and went in pursuit.
The .pups led him four miles to
wherethe convict was hiding.;

Etegu.Ipcor on
txKOUP SYSTEM With nwws of electires '

MUSIC GONSF.R V athdv with course? lead-Thr- ee

teachers of great ability Pinfinraa. 1 t0 diploma,
man doliD, vocal. Po, violio, guitar, bit jo,

h ave been i m posed
en taking Simmons
) The Hestdator has

apon and hav
Liver Kegu la!
been favorabi for many years', and

Little time was lost and Smith is
at work.

ill who use lPW necessary it is for
Fever and Aou s . Fever. - Consti na--

'

ART CO-NSE- P VATOR Vof Art taught. graduation.ir coui& to
All viiritisa

Then there will b waiiDg an(j
gnashing of teeth. TJien will Gov.
Russell, Josephus Daniels and the
.ther self-constitut- ed saviors of the
State's' road be called upon fig-ur- e

out the profits on the operation
f a iocol road without through

traffic connections of any sort.
rhen will visions of a semi-circula- r

road which nobody wants flit
trough a legislatiye mind. Then

;ion, Headacf psia, and all disorder?
irising from p Liver.

We a?.k yok for yourselves, and
lee thac Slnfver jvegiilatof, which
pou can reajnguish by the Eed Z

thtSS4SteKtook of RUDounc meuf rePS
edUcatl0Eal advontaei- -

' C. L. T. P.npd r.L
Xt's rather, fnnny that Washing-te- n

Dake and Julian Oarr should

contest in a cake walk. The former

wot too by a vo-ec- f 66 to 65. To

the wealthy, simplicity i3 the spice
"'v irfi ioiie, iV. C

on wrapper, !ur name, is the only
medicine cajons Liver Regulator.

f. H. ZEILIX & CO.
"

jke ' fizabetli 1C-6-
H eg e,'j it be geen that for.every dollar of life.


